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LONDON HOUSE, Retail, JUtftww Jjfale.weeks. E .rly in the Spring of 1874 
steamers of this Line will sail twice each 
week from Boston and twice each week 
from New York. Hall &.IIimington, Gci - 
eral Ticket Agents for New Brunswick.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. — Continued (Special Telegram to the Tribune.)
from Fix# Edition. Dominion Board of Trade-1 Inci-

Mr. Crawford committed a bill to en- dental Protection” Asked For— 
able the Church Wardens and Vestry of A sault St. Marie Canal—Double
Trinity Church, Kingston, to dispose of Liability—Petroleum, etc.
certain lands, Mr. Wedderburn in the Ottawa, Feb. 26.
chair. The bill provide i for the sale of Tbe Tariy discussion was continued 
land and the investment of tho proceeds tIll latela8t nlght, Western men chiefly 
for school purposes, as provided in the occnpy,ug the floorj and advocatlog pro-
original grants. tectlon. Several resolutions advocating

Mr. Phillips opposed the bill, as he g b proteetlon tarlff were lost, and 
thought no enactment should be made the followlngj ra0Ted by Thos. White, of 
providing for schools of any pnvate cor- Montrea) carrled.
poration. •• That, in view of the large obligations

,flle Attoraey ec“*r‘1 thought that a,read med by the Dominion, and
Nxw Orle.ivs Feb toh-A ship was taken up 88 the Corporation had no school the tect that during the first Half of the 

fçr Havre to-day at 1%R for cotto^ ^c for Rus- operation, it would be well to div. c e current fl6cal year the expenditure has 
fïï oncCfôr MdM’th" t W. proceeds between the schools In opera- exceeded the rcvenuc by a considerable

, fttëïïlt,0“:lphm"C::rd Zk ud Of sd.oo! it probable that a revision of the
-g-m éÈ ? to Bremen %d: to HaroburfçKd; to Antwerp 1W: Mr. Philips said ho fiscal policy of the Dominion will become
BARGAINS ! . 1«« should be better defined in the necessPary ydurlng the approacU,ng ses-

olnoLAeh4t“U™S!,hleooIn^to*C^ Mr. Crawfordsaid tfce grant was given S*°^e „ rcsoIved That the oplDlo„ 0f 

StiU^tott=th>em:'È tô’ünUedKin?,lom! to the church corporation to use for any ^ Board tho prlnclple Gf incidental

nrrsrsrssrs
raneacn. East Coast of Italy. 65s: Martinique or Hon. Mr. Fraser said he would like to . , ._ . . , ..Guadttloupe, 75 francs. Mauritius freights nom- , . , such tariff revision, SO far as the same

Continent, 70s. Nitrate froiehis can bp quoted and conditions oi o > commerce and revenue requirements of
same ns grain, still wo hold a freight to the mcnded*that Mr. Crawford- move that . „

MANCHESTER • ISHS ÿEfSBgS PI°afnreSS be rcp°rted Wlth 10 Slt When the Board met this morning a

IVIrtJXVntO I tn, be considered out of the market: we charter from again. resolution was moved that a ship canal
ROBERTSON Tut or^elTZlZX »t Sault SteMarfe, on the Canadianslde
riUDtn I OUIN for shipping. , , . ,the same view, and progress was accord l3 necessary, and the Government should

- , lortM lfortn?EhtKratc3’ were firm! and small vessels ingly reported. construct it as soon as the finances ad-
<X ALLISON. I «kingrather Mgher ^rgilob^n‘h® j“gjjg*£ Mr. Humphrey was added to the Mm- mlt Tbe argumcnts for the motion

___________________ feh 7___________________ wSich ore almost nominal—Channel, .Vie @ kb: ing Cemmittee., were that Canada should not be in a posl-
nPFQQ MATFRIAI 9 I Sr® p"a®42s6d; Lmted states, Mr. Donald committed a bill to amend Uoa of dependence at anytime on her
UtlLCO IV1A I LmALu, ! I  ---------------------------------- -------———r- and consolidate the laws relating to the neighbors Those against it argued that

sale of spirituous liquors,Mr..Harrison in [t wag more of a mmtary question, and 
‘tlic chair. The bill, provi es t at a ria not 0f immediate commercial importance, 
of-a violation of the license aw may o;ber publlc works demaining immediate 
be had before one Justice, instead of two. attentlon- After discussion the resoln- 

Mr. Donald explained that, before the Uon was carrled_2r to 21.
■consolidation of the Acts, one Justice a paper was read urging the removal 
.could try these cases. He cited Instances of the donble liability clause from the’ 
of complaints being made to him as a Baubing Act
Magistrate,but the only other Magistrate A resolution has been passed aekiug
in. the district owned a store where liqpor tbg Qovcrnment to remove the. excise 
was sold and he could not be called in. duty upon.petroicum 0il, it being shown 
Tlie matter was a great annoyance to the that Canadlan manntoctùres were being 
neighborhood, especially on Sundays. ruiued by heavy exclse tax. A resoln- 

Mr. Hanington counselled caution in tlon btts also p^ged, that the system of 
the matter,as the penalties are now quite exaœiulng goods be made uniform at all 
severe, and in many cases Justices are Canadlan ports> that tbc charge for the 
disposed to strain the law to. the fullest examination Qf goods after duty is paid 
extent. Investigations in such cases are beeitber romovecl or made uniform, 
not free from bias, for feeling runs very •

March Sth. high on the subject. The bUl is too gen
eral in its provisions.

Mr. Phillips asked if the other Magis
trate- had refused, and if a Magistrate 
out-ide the Parish could not be called In.

Mr. Donald said up to last year one 
Magistrate could try such eases. The 
other Magistrate had stated before hand 
he would dismiss the complaint. Had he 
been desirous, as a temperance Magis
trate, of,straining a point, he could go 
and get another Justice from the ad
joining Parish.

Mr. Adams said when the penalty was 
increased it was seen to be necessary to 
have two Justices in order to protect the 
prosecuted. There were good reasons 
for this precautionary provision, and 
legislation should not be so often changed 
without better reasons than bad been ad-

______ _______ „ ____ vanced m this case. This was general
Choice NçwTe?lS legislation- for a special

Hon. Mr. Crawford said legislation

necessity of increase in entirely free from the complaint, and to j From Moulmain, Dee 5th, ship Bom Monde, 
County Côurt jurisdiction and that of thin day have not been troubled With a From HamVmrg. 21st mst, bark Oliver Pomery, 
other Courts St John City Court had return ol the heart disease. Yours very Doty, for United States. - fteen referred J£nd he would say there truly, ____________ Sarah Lent. Itej^S &

Wl»“tea vw’^dimlnUhTg the | ^

anycLtrtin\tehprC|crlh*B®nCb m Unr^^eforth^^T^eciltod I 
Mr. Donald believed that Magistrates course for all seasons of the year. On ^^ived at Quecnown) has been ordered to Ant- 

were quite as honest as the Judges. He the outward passage from Queenstown werp. „ =. „
has had four appeals from his court. Iu to New York or Boston, crossing meridt In the ChmncL -d mst. ship HormoB. Shaw, 
three of them his decision was sustaitied an of 50 at 431at., or nothing to the north fr j™ p0rt ‘at Callao, *sthal”bnrk Emma G 
and it was upset on the fourth on some of 43. On the homeward passage* cross- gcnmmell. Webber, for Gnanane and Havana, 
technicality. ing the meridian Of 50 at 42 lat., or In port at Valparaiso. 16th ult, bark Mokonna.Mr. Hanington said it might be well to notifing-to tbe north of 42. Tickets for L1^0^ B^nTick. aï 'Ûatï 

increase the jurisdiction of two or three all steamers of this favorite Line can be Brunswick. Ga, Feb lb—The brig New Era, 
Magistrates in each county, bat that was secured at Hall & Hanington’» Ticket Gordon, outward bound, is anchored in tho
as far as the House should go. Agency. ______________ 8?=n1;oTot%“'?th,&an.. „hr M L St

Mr. Coram favored the bill. r „ -nvpred his bald head and ercy Pierre. Carter, for Honduras.
sJ?ar“«^ftStewK4to>v haKhCa°ieaurel crown. AVer’s Lm Notice to Manner..

111 I-"
Mr. Beckwith thought the discussion 

had left weight of testimony in Ihvor of 
the bill/

Hon. Mr. Fraser agreed with the At
torney General’s views. Plaintiff might 
be Injured by being compelled to br.ng- a 
suit In a Magistrate’s court, for if he 
gained his case he could, not levy on pro
perty of defendant.

Mr. Nowlan asked why the Govern
ment provided a set of Magistrates and 
then thraed round and told them they
were unfit for their position. He argued /"VYR usool sale of KID, GLOVES, in Bargain 
that the bill would expedite collection ol U Lots, will commence 
claims.

Mr. Hibbard said that'after heating the 
Attorney General’s remarks, he had con
cluded to change His mind.

Mr. Lindsay said he was glad he had an 
opinion of bis own, and he still adhered 
to btseuppo 

Mr. Irvlnt
A division was taken on reading the 

bill section by section, the vote.being as 
follows : _ »

Yeas—McQueen, W ward, Landry,Beck
with', Gillespie, Donald, Coram, Nowlan,
Botler, Ryan, Humphrey, Williams, Har- 
tlsop, Irvine. Lindsay, Brown—16. .

NaVS—Fraser, King, Stevenson, Craw
ford, Willis, Tibbets, Gough, Wedder
burn, McPherson, Blanchard, Hibbard,
Adams, O’Leary, Hanington, philips, Na
pier, Robinson, Palmer,Girouàrd,Covert,
—20.

Mr. Gillespie introdueed-a blllta repeal 
•the Chatham Police Act and make other 
provisions in lieu thereof.
. Mr. Nowlan presented a petition from 
the Rev. J. Verikenhnd others for amend
ment of the Common Schools Act.

Mr. Beckwith introduced a bill to in
corporate the Nasbwaaksis Stream Driv
ing Company, with petition.

Hon. Mr. Fraser Introduced a bill to 
enable the Trustees of the Baptist Semi
nary at Fredericton to convey the same.

Mr. Donald introduced mechanics’ lien 
bill and b;U to regulate the election of . v
members of the House of Assembly. LI Kkl-Y j 

Dr. Alward presented à petition from 
John McSweeney and nine hundred and 
seventy one others ot St. John, for 
amendment of the Common Schools Act.

Mr. Palmer presented a similar peti
tion from E. J. McAulay and. others of'
Albert.

Mr. Gough presented the petition of 
R. S. Whitney and others for a bridge 
across Little South West.

Mr. Landry introduced a bill to estab
lish polling places in Westmoreland.

Lr. Landry presented a petition from 
Joseph Dupries and others for amend-, 
ment of the Common Schools Act.

Mr. Wedderburn committed a biU to X?V>Ï* “ A 11 TiUlC.” 
secure to wives and chUdren the benefits 
of insurance on the life of husbands and 
parents, Mr. Adams in the chair. The 
mover explained the bill, which secures 
insurances on the life of a husband and 
father to wife and children, and prevents 
creditors from stepping in and taking 
such dower from them. He made a 
strong appeal and argument in favor of 
the bill.

The Attorney General also argued in 
favor of the bill, claiming that, creditors 
have no right to consider insurance on 
debtor's life as assets unless by special 
arrangement.

Mr. Hanington thought the law at , 
present was to secure the aim of the • 
bin. ,,

Hon. Mr. Fraser' differed from Mr.
Hanington, and thought the biU a very 
necessary aud praiseworthy one.

Mr. Hanington said thaï» pMicy kept 
up generally fot a man’s own benefit, be
longed to his creditors at bis Insolvency, 
and the bill should notfrermit such policy 
to be diverted into any other channel.

On motion of Mr. Wedderburn, pro 
gress was reported, with leave to sit 
again.

Statement of names of Sheriffs and 
their sureties was laid on the table by 
the Provincial Secretary. He said all 
Sheriffs had given bonds to the Govern 
ment excepting the Sheriff of Kent, who 
was Bound to the Queen in £1000.

In reply to Mr. Hanington, the Pro
vincial Secretary said the bond of the 
Sheriff of Kent has been on file for two 
or three years.

lead to the

1 3 and 4 Market Square. Auction. Card.4

1 ■

HALL & HANINGTON,
AUCTIONEERS,

Commission Merchants, &c.

JUST OPENED:

One Case of*

Memoranda.

REVERSIBLE BLACK LUSTRES,
!

Superior make.
Parties wishing the sale at Auction of REAL 

ESTATE. STOCKS, GENERAL aMERCHAN- 
DISE, FURNITURE, «tc„ Ac., are respectfully 
solicited to leave their orders at our

Office, 51 Prince William Street*

*3- Terms liberal ; returns prompt jan 18

2 cases of Canadian Tweeds.
1 case TYCOON TtJGFS.

One ease Scarfs.

f.blS BARNES, KERR A CO.e machinery of the bell -t the lighthouse on 
North part of Goat Island, in the upper 

harbour of Newport, is o t of order, so as to pre
vent the bell from ringing in foggy weather at 
present.

E. H. LESTER’S,TO MEMBERS
General Commission WareroomstKid Gloves AND OTHERS !

i*X («bot of) KING STREET,

' NwaBeriow’s Corner, - - - St. John, N. BRETURN TICKETS
Auctlop Sale Every Evening,

Commenting at 7 o’clock.
TO

Goods (in endless variety) sold at auction 
prices daring the day. _________decoOTTAWA,

ON MONDAY,
At Very Reduced Rates !9th Instant.

•\TTANTED—A GOOD COOK is wanted by 
YV JAMES I. FELLOWS. Ieb23tf

gentleman and 
his wife in a pleasant pari of the city, 
i B. S. W., at this office, feb 20 3i * e o d

rt of the bill.
e supported the bill.

Call and obtain Tickets at the ■XTr*ANTED—BOARD for a 

Address
COMPANY’S HEAD OFFICE,

-TTKSSEL WANTED-We want to 
fflil V purchase a Woodbeat Schooner that 
^■^willl carry about 100 M Lumber. Must be 
well found, and in goot^ workmg^GBifor ^Apply

fob 19 5 and 6 Smythe street.
‘TYTANTED.—Active and intelligent boys t W sell Daily Tribonb. Apply at Printin 
office, Charlottee street, between 3 and 5 o’clock 

may 9

06 Prince William Street, St. John.
ProvinM®?N?wBran™iekSâ^rP.'Ê.8îàand. 

WM. WAINWBJGHT,
Gen. Pm». Agent, Montreal.

Victoria Skating Club.

Reduced ! feb 23

ÎS
Far'West.1 City ana country canvassers wanted
at once. Liberal commission paid, _____

jan 15 dw tf M. McLEOD.

POTATOES.

T¥*F you want the best Nova Scotia POTATOES, 
JL please take a run over to Mill street, where 
you can get them wholesale or retail, all Low 
fob Cash. At Gibbon’s General^AOffice.

* General Agent.
fob 18

XITE are selling off the Balance of WinterW Stock of $5 TO $20I^i^ofwAo^g«:
of either sex, young or old, make more money 
at work fonus in.their spare moments, or au the

may3 dwly _______ Pwrtlaqd. Maine.

THE Directors boa to announce that a CAK- 
I NIVAL will be held at the Rink on or 

about the lu.h March, pros., under the same 
rules and regulations as that of the 9th mst.

W. W* STRLLT,
feb 28 li ________ See’y.-Ireae.

DRESS MATERIALS Sk John, Feb..l7th. 1874.
CHARCOAL.

AT _^LL who ynt CHARCOAL^can^etat 
General Agency Office.

Special Inducements to 
Casta Purchasers !

®o f ttRaffle iRaffle !Greatly Induced Plaices. feb 18

fTIO LET—That commodious DWELLING 
X HOUSE on Wentworth street, near Queen, 
consisting of ten rooms and frost-proof coller. 
There is a garden and barn, gas and water Rent 
8400. Apply between 3 and-6 p, m., on the pre-

J. W. FLEMING.
TO BENT.

TY-TR. JOHN KEATLEY, will Raffio his Cele 
JJlJL krated.Trotting Ilorso

RICHARD,
CAMERON HARNESS

I70R Lumbering, with. Patent Bolt Hames : 
V Harness for Farming. Light and Heavy ; 
Harness for driving, of ever' description^

COLLARS, -
Hair-Faood, Kester Felt and Leather Facings.

MOOSE HAÎK COLLARS, warranted safe. 
Horse Blankets* Circingles, Halters, 

Whips, &c.
•If 13 'Chartoiie Street•

& GOLDING, feb 25
At James Whitsbct’3, 5 Mile House, on

Merchants’ Exotaage.55 KING STREET.feb 11 Thursday,
Tickets 82 each, which will include conveyance 

to iVhitncct’s, and a Luncheon to.bp served at 
the house '

Conveyances will leave the Boll Tower, from 
7.30 until 10 p. m., the night of Raffle.

The party winning will have the privilege of 
. j taking the horse or 850 in cash. fob 20

New York, Feb. 26th.
Freights qhiet ; grain to Liverpool 9àd. ; 

cotton id. ; petroleum, Philadelphia 
to continental port, 6s. 6d.

Markets—Molasses unchanged ; sugar 
quiet, 9ïd.

Exchange—Gold opened at 1121 ; been 
112j ; now 1124.

Weather—Wind N. W., light, clear. 
Thcr. 27 o.

j|k ŒFHS3
rto nseSp.a ma.nd A^ply ^’Wm! 

?ABKS SON, N. B. Cotton Mills. feb9tf
ÆÈSà T10 LET—From 1st May next, that 
■trn JL commodious and pleasantly situated 

ÎJÎI Dwelling on Wentworth street, now oc- 
JEiiiL cupiedby Mrs. Darroxr as a boarding 
house. These premises can be viewed any day 
between the hours of 2 and 4 p. m. Apply to 

feb 21 D. H. HALL.

SOMETHING NEW !
NOT ONLY

Christmas Holidays, JOHN ALLINGHAM.oot 14_______
To Connoisseurs.Dissolving Views.BUT

rriHE Subscriber would invite the attention of 
X the lovers of the œsthetical and useful to 
his carefully selected and varied Stock of

FINE GOODS

Just received direct from Paris, consisting of 
Real Russia Leather Portemonaies, Cigar cases, 
Match Safes. Envelope Guards, Stamp Caselets, 
Purses, Photograph Holders, Genuine Tortoise 
Shell Cigar, Cigarette, Match and Card Cases « 
Dressing Combs, Solid Ivory Hair Brushes, 
Combs, Nail Cleaners and Cigar Cases, Extra 
Fine Pearl Card Cases. Paper Cutters and Nail 
Cleaners, Pig Skin and Steel Cigar Cases. Tobac
co Pouches and Stands, Wax Matches, Vestas, 
Tapers and Lighters in end]ess variety.

All and see them. Y& saU b W Jr

feb 25 Pharmacist. 24 King street.

Liverpool, Ftb. 25th.

‘“is-Gtil’andsee Specimens. 1

Friday Evening, 27th, inst.,
Cor. King and Germain streets. in THE Y. M. C. A. HALL.

Markets unchanged. Jw j&tU.Boston, Feb. 26.
Weather—WlndN. N.E., fresh, clear. 

Ther. 22».Old For- Sale or To Let. 
rpHAT PLEASANTLY SITUATED 
A COTTAGE and Premises on the St. 

Andrews Road. lately owned and occu- 
y W. H. Skinner. There are 12 acres of 

and. Ground Rent $20. Building all in good 
repair. Possession given 1st’May next, or soon
er if required. For fuller particulars enquire at 
the subscribers office. * _

R. GHIPMAN SKINNER.
Solicitor, &c.

or ear Portland, Ftb. 26.
Weather—Wind N. W., light, clear. 

They. 20 ©.
m.
oied by

dec 26
frO f .T> J E W E L R Y ! Admission 20 cents ; Children half price.

Doors open at 7o’clock ^ commence at 8. 
Tickets to be sold at Messrs. T. H. Hall’s, 

Welsh Bro’s., and at the door. ^ XHORNE, ■ 
feb 26 _______________ Secretary.

SHIPPING NEWS.
British Ports.

Sailed—From Cardiff, 10th jnst., bark 
B. B. Chapman, for Havana.

Spoken—Feb. 1st, lat. 46.47, ion. 17.30, 
ship Algonquin, from Liverpool tor New 
Orleans.

TTJLATED JEWELRY,
IT Jet Jewelry.

Sbc“'0?xTdCi,^.Jewelry. ' ,
Silver Fillagree Jewelry.

FANCY GOODS,

Cutlery and Plated Ware.
PRICES LOW

feb 9 tf
case. London & St. John Packets. NOTICE.

should be changed whenever necessary.
Mr. Montgomery said when it was de- Highland Park,

elded yesterday that on2 Justice was not A bill will be presented to the Local 
fit to try a forty-dollar case it should not Legislature to Incorporate a company to 
now be said he toust have power to im- be called the Highland Park Company,
pose a slxty-dollar fine. shares ®100 each' Tt Provides for the

Mr. Lindsay regretted that Magistrates purchase of 500 acres of land iu the rear 
were found who would wink at violations °f W Lakc' A .part of this land 
of the laws. Trials for these violations will be laid out in lots for suburban resi- 
sbonld be In the hands of one or three deuces, the balance to be devoted to the 

Mr. Donald was zealous in formation of a park. The company 
agree to lay out and keep in order roads, 
which shall be always open to the public, ' 
provide sewerage and gas, asking in re
turn that the property be taxed, during 
the 30 years from date of incorporation, 
only on the present valuation for assess-

'N^®if=ehdeatbfheeiirpr^âgB|Utiboi
FeUows.____________________________ Jan8

We arc now landing : JAM instructed by Cable, that the A1 Bark

“ST. LAWRENCE”QSS HAtF-CHESTS

Finest Qaisow Congous,
Tea Roise.AT PERCIVAL’S

BAZAAR!
s Will be despatched from LONDON for this port ; 

on or about 88th March,
Importers will do well to avail themselves of 

this opportunity of having their goods, shipped 
by a first-class vessel, and also in having them 
carefully handled at poth ports.

For particulars as to freight, Ac., please in
struct your agents to communicate with Messrs. 
J. S. ProuseTHall AJepson. No. 17 Grace Church 
street, London.

feb 20 2w

Selected expressly for this market, and imported 
via San Francisco.

fSp* An inspection is requested.

LA»oII-l«“BAREEM
jan 30

DIED. «
GEO. S. DgFORBST.

magistrates, 
a good cause, and he would support the

An.Indiantown.on Wednesday morning. 25th
inst., after a abort illness of- eronp, Caroline r____________
Louisa, aged.2 years and 6 days, beloved child of p IRLS and BOYS .WANTED ip tho Cotton

2 o’clock, from her father’s residence, Main J Reed’s Building, Water street,
street, Indian town. j feb 26 2w dJk W tel 2w d & w

molassesBERTON BROS.feb 26
luketstewart.

bill.
New Books.Mr. Landry also thought Mr. Donald 

was a very sincere reformer, but he dis
agreed with him in reference to the mode 
of effecting a reform in temperance mat
ters, as well as other things. There was 
some fanaticism, and legislation should 
be based on justice. He thought the law 
was snfilcient for the punishment of the 
offence aimed at as It now Is. Two jus
tices arc safer than one in these cases. 
He bad seen a magistrate determined to 
fine a supposed offender without snfilcient 
evidence.

T ANDING ex Charlie Bell, from Boston—100 
1 J Puns. PORTO RICO MOLASSES.

geo. s. deforest.
4*1

W. R. GREG:

♦‘Literary and Social Judgments,!
jan 30Books which have been Enquired For !•Fredericton, Feb. 26. •• 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Willis, Mr. 
Brown was added to tbe Mining Commit

ment purposes.EATON’S 
Commercial College,

SUGAR.

gjkw ^.dmtisemeots. By Author of “ Enigmes of Life.”

EDWARD GARRETT i
tee.

* I Erskine Clement. With Descriptive illustra
tions. ....

rpHE EVENING SESSION is now id -full ^ND^THBIR RVmRKS^

interfering with thoir business. ,
The same studies pursued as during the any.
All of the subjects necessary for a thorough 

Commercial education, arc taught in a practical
mAncaU respectfully solicited,

nov 11 .

Mr. Wedderburn introduced a bill to 
remove doubts as to the meaning of sev
eral acts relating to the sale of spirituous 
liquors in St. John, with a petition from 
James McMillan and others.

A message from the Legislative Coun
cil reported the passage in that body of 
a bill for the relief of Bev. J. D. Pope; 
and of several other bills.

Mr. O'Leary presented the petition of 
Bev. Joseph Ouilett and others for an 
amendment of the School Act.

Dr. Alward presented a petition from 
Rev. J. D. Pope asking that lie may be 
allowed to solemnize, marriages iu this 
Province.

Mr. Gironsrd presenteda petition from 
Rev. J. M. Vanlver and others of Dundas 
praying for an amendment of the School 
Act.

Mr. Maher presented a similar petition 
rom Rev. W. S. Chapman, Count De 

Bury and others with a similar prayer.

LAS?rae^ros”g!Vork'12RITCHIE’S. BUILDJNG, St. Joftn.

ABDOMINAL 66 Gold and Dross.”
By Author of “ Occupations of a Retired Life.” 

May be had at

geo. s. deforest, ,
11 South.Wharf.- jan,30

CORSETS ! Electors Guy’s Ward.
Illustrations and Monograms. McMILLAN’S, 

78 Prince Wm. street.LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
FüPSMCTON, Feb. 26.

Hon. Mr. Hanington presented a pe
tition from Bishop Sweeney, George 
Carvill, Boyle Travers, and 1025 other 
Inhabitants of St. John, to amend the 
school act.

Hon. Mr. Mclnerny presented like pe
tition from Bev. James Vereker and 124 
others of King’s, and Bev. James (Juillet 
and 179 others of Kent.

Hon. Mr. Bobinson-Owen called at
tention to the great number of small cor
poration bills before the House. Com
panies can be incorporated by filing arti
cles of association In the Secretary’s 
office for a fee of 816, whereas each of 
the bill before the House cost the country 
over $100 in engrossing and printing.. 
There had teen a rule in tho Assembly 
that Companies should pay $30, which 
prevented so many private bills.

Hon. Mr. Bailey thought the object of 
the general act was to.facilitate corpora
tion acts during recess.

Hon. Mr. Hanington did not believe in 
■ hampering legislation in regard to enter

prises calculated to develop the Indus 
tries of the country, and thought confed
eration left the House nothing else to do.

Hon. Mr; Lewis said the $30 rule never 
gave satisfaction.

Progress was reported on the South
west Boom bill, Hon. Mr. Seely in the 
Chair.

feb 21May be had at
McMILLAN’S, 

78 Prince Wm. street. Q HIP STORES.—Halibuts, Fins and Napes. 
O MASTERS & PATTERSON,

19 Soulh M. Wharf.
f?1 ENTLEMEN,—Having been requested by a 
VX large number of the Electors, to offer my 
services as

fob 26
ian 15A. H. EATON, 

Principal. SLEIGH

By Order of the Common Couoci-TTTE have in stock, all sizes. Mrs. MOODY’S YV Celebrated

abdominal

COUNCILLOR.

foe your, ward, after mature reflection, I have 
consented to do so, hoping, if yon return me as 
your representative, your confidence will not 
nave been misplaced.f„ur°bd’iirrt.LivBijs

fob 16 lOi

SHIPPING NEWS. J>UBLIC NOTICEto^hereby^^entoat^Bm
for enactment, to increase the assessment for 
Police purposes, on the Western side ot the 
Harbor, in the City of Saint John, to provide for 
additional cost of Police establishment, on order 
of the Governor in Council, under authority of 
the Act of the last Session, 36 Victona. Chapter 

jan 31 4i li ew

By Order of the Common Couacil.

AND

PORT OF SAINT JOHN. 

ARRIVED.
CORSETS!

LIKELY,
Carleton, Feb. 14th, 1874.RAIL WjA YNo arrivals, since our last.

CLEARED.
Feb 25th—SohrRJ Leonard, 128, Covert, Car- 
26?h-|tmr New Bra^wiok!0^. Hall. Eastport.
SeÇrfiW^SM-ŒrBras.M-

7U0 laths, .500 ft boards.
British Ports.

To the Electors of Queen’s 
Ward.

CAMERON
:E.TJQS, QENTLEMEN.-I am a Candidate for the

e ALDER MAN ,

in tiw coming Civic Election, 
pleased to return mo as your Representative at 
the Council Board, I will earnestly endeavor, 
with the best of my ability, to conserve your in-

& GOLDING
for enactment, to extend the franchise, in Civic 
Elections, to persons assessed upon two hundred 
dollars income. feb 14 4w li e w.

office of
ARRIVED.

At Liverpool, 23d inst, bark Toledo, Perry, from 
Savannah,

55 Klfigr Street. Should you be
Oysters. Oysters. Oysters.

Slemogue oysters. Just received a 
very fine lot of the above oysters, at the 
Victoria Dining Saloon, Germain street, 

Cobnelics Sparrow.

A. T. BUSTIN,VERY CHEAP ATForeign Ports#
ARRIVED..

At New York. 23d inst, bark Annie, from Guarv 
AtlSStland, 24th inst, bark Jane Maria, .from

h(ouee, from Barhadooa, and sailed 6th for
At'Buenoe Ayres, 3d ult, bark Helen Marion,
AMte’m^orK'river, New Orleans, 24th
AÎtip^æSiai» McLaughlin,

At îJi^:^lîtf^^;ï'taUu.Givan,from 
New York; Malaga, Carlow, from Portland, 
loth, brig Anna Ltndslcy, Outhouse, from Ua-

At'lagim, 14th inst, brig Nereus. Kerr, from St
A ^ Vineyard Haven, 23d inst, schr Maggip M 

Rivers, Rivers, from Daren, Ga, for this port. 
At -Portsmouth, lower harbor, 22d inst, schooner 

Timothy Feld, Lcland, from Boston for this
A?Philadelphia, 24th inft. bark Annie Burrill> 
« Blauvelt, from Antwerp via Savannah.

By Order of the Common Council. teres ts.No. G-4 Germain Street,

(OPPOSI B TRINITY CHURCH.)

Respectfully.
____________________ J. W. LANERGAN.

To the Electors of Queen’s 
Ward.

fob 23 e o d tf
No. 8,

M. C. BARBOUR’S P"5!i!KSS.“WïS,ï;fiSrÆ,1
for enactment, to provide for an additional as
sessment of Ten Thousand Dollars in the present 
year, upon that part of the City of Saint John on 
the Eastern side of the Harbor, to be expended 
in the repair of the^pubHc streets of said city.

Heart Disease—Palpitation. Feehlo and Ir
regular Action of the Heart Cured by 
Fellows’ Compound Syrup of Hypo-

J

* phosphites.

A LDBRMAN

For your Ward, and will be pleased to have your 
support on that occasii Dupyva yours, venr truly,

fel)25 ’ w. a. Lockhart.

Fbeeport, Digby Co., N. S., > 
Feb. 10, 1869, J

James I- Fellows, Esq.,—Dear Sir: 
Gratitude to you, and sympathy tor the 
a filleted, induces me to send you a written 
statement of my case and the cure ef
fected by using your Compound Syrup of 
Hypppkosphites.

In April, 1868,1 was attacked with pal
pitation of the heart, I sent for the doc
tor, and he said that nothing could be 
done for me, aud that I was liable to die 
v.çry suddenly ; being very weak aud un
able to leave my bed, I became discour
aged.

After my physician gave me up, I was 
induced to use your Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphites, and the efi'ect was 
.wonderful. In two days I fell the benefit 
of it, and after taking half a bottle I was

48 Prince William Street.
Pure Grey Buckwheat.

fan 7

Hams. Hams. lOOO
44 Charlotte street.

agent foil Sugar. Sugar.
3cledBoston# 

Boston. 

New Hampshire.

The above instruments are the cheapest and 
best in tho market. Intending purchasers are

BRIDGES, &c., Ac.

Tne Humbert Pianoforte,.

Gerriah Organs,......
Parley Holmes,,

Spring Styles, 1874.

rsssssess
Linings, in Silk and S^agEE A CO..

Silk Hat Manufacturers, 
Warehouse and Manufactory, ^

JUST RECEIVED 2. CASIjS
Lending ez J.W. Dean, from New York:Cunard Line.

Cuba, Abyssinia. Parthla, Calabria.
These first-class steamers of the “British 
and Horth American Koyal Mail Steam 
Packet Company” will sail from Boston 
and New York during the next two ~ aug 11

Sugar Cured, Hams. 58 HHMIGHIPQRT0 RIC0
23 hhds. J. Demerara Vacuum Pan SUGAR.

8 tcr8e J GEO. S. DrFOB^"
11 So-

CLEARED.
At Portland. 24th instant, brig Quaco, Dakin, for 

this port; 25th, schr Carrie, fof this, port. . 
At New York, 25th instant, schr Annie, for this 

port.
feb 6 - J. S. TURNER.

945^ MASTERS & PATTERSON,
19 South Market Wharf.

feb 25SAILED.
From Baltimore, 21st inst, bark Enchantress, for 

Liverpool",
feb 20A, T. B,

feb 19

J


